
“Bringing Joy to the heart of God”

Psalm 50

Hook:  What are the things that bring joy to someone’s heart?  Kind deeds/words, a
gift that comes your way that you have wanted but never expected to receive.  How 
about someone paying you a nice compliment or receiving a promotion you were
hoping for but did not know you would get it.  All these might be the kind of thing 
that brings joy to your heart.

-What brings joy to the heart of God?  We don’t often think about this but I would 
like us to take time this AM and examine a Psalm that gives some great indication
of  that which brings joy to the heart of God.  Christian friends, understand we are
saved by grace through faith alone, we don’t earn anything but as our children can
bring both sadness and joy to us we as the children of God can bring joy to our 
Heavenly Father!

-We are studying in the Psalms this summer and today we want to look at Psalm 50. 
This is a Psalm written by Asaph who was one of King David’s worship leaders.  
This is known as a “Didactic Psalm” or a Psalm of instruction/teaching!

-Asaph describes a heavenly courtroom in which the Lord will examine His people.  
Asaph declares that the Lord has indictments against two sins of His people, two 
that were around then as well as now.  
 Formalism/Ritualism—four songs and a prayer---Set prayers where the 
     Worship becomes wrote without heart.
 Hypocrisy in living—where worship becomes a disguise to cover sin

This is great instruction for each of us today to guard against.  PRAY  

1.  Vs. 1-6 “The LORD’S appearance as judge  

-In a court room setting, when the judge comes in these words are spoken, “All
Rise.”  
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-Asaph gives great reason for us to listen up, learn, rise in our heart and soul
for the King of Glory is presiding, He is the Holy Self Existent, Self Sufficient One!

-Note the names of God Asaph introduces us to and why we should all stand in
Reverence, Respect, Honor & Awe:

-Mighty One—El---“All Powerful”

-God—Elohim—The Creator God

-LORD—Jehovah/YWHW---The Holy, Covenant keeping, Relationship desiring!

-God—Elyon—God Most High---Far above what our mind can comprehend!!!

-Vs. 6b—God—Eloah—He is Judge, Prosecutor and Jury!  Remember Ps. 9:10,
“Those who “know” (not just with our head but heart), Thy name will put their trust
and worship in Thee!

-Friends, when we forget the transcendence of God, we find it easier to sin and treat
God and His truths carelessly!

-“God is judge, and judgment begins with His own people.  They are godly ones, a
people set apart exclusively for the Lord. 1 Peter 4:7, “The end of All things is at 
hand, therefore, be of sound judgment and sober spirit for the purpose of prayer.”  

-Some of His people had sinned and He had been patient with them and silent about
the matter.  Some have interpreted His silence as consent, but now the time had 
come for the Holy God to speak.”  

2.  Vs. 7-15,  The Lord’s Indictment against Formalism/Ritualism

-The Lord speaks first to those whose hearts are not in their worship.  Their devotion
is faithful----but only routine.  Like the church in Ephesus, they had “left their first
Love” and were worshipping the Lord out of habit and not from the heart!

-Outwardly they were doing what the Lord commanded and honoring the daily sacrifices,
but inwardly they lacked love and fellowship with God!  They forgot God wanted their
hearts before their sacrifices!

-He is saying, the animals are all mine anyway, I don’t reprove you for the sacrifices, 
but I do reprove you because your heart is far away from me!!!  It was purely a 
formality and ritual and not Worship from the heart of His children!
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3.  Vs. 16-21, “The Lord’s Indictment against Hypocrisy”

-Vs. 16-17, These people also assembled with those who were formalist and God knew 
their heart.  They wanted to look and act very religious so they could cover their sins.

-Story of a pastor I knew that hid behind his bible knowledge and preaching but was
having affairs with many of the women in the church.

-Vs. 18-21, Asaph identifies in these examples of wickedness:
 
-While appearing righteous they tolerated and took part in theft, adultery and 
slander.  Asaph warned them not to confuse God’s patience with His approval.  God’s 
silence did not mean that He agreed with the actions.  Instead the LORD would 
rebuke them directly.  

4.  Vs. 22-23, 14-15, “The Worshipper that Brings Joy to the Heart of God”

-Asaph instructs the formalists and the hypocrites to consider their ways before it is to
late.  To confess and repent of their sin and teaches them the characteristics of 
worshipping in Spirit and in Truth (John 4:24, “God is Spirit and those who worship
Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth”)!

Characteristics of Worshippers that bring Joy to the Heart of God:

1.  Proper “Fear” of the Lord

2.  Seeks only to “Honor Him” in our worship

3.  “Obeys” Gods Will.  Selfish pleasures/desires have to be put to death regularly

4.  Is able to “See/Experience” the salvation of the Lord.  Forgiveness, acceptance, 
    Security and stability!

5.  “Thankfulness” to the Lord

6.  Is a person of “Prayer”

7.  Is one that seeks to “Glorify” God in all things through Jesus Christ…Regardless!

Friends, formalism/ritualism---hypocrisy have no place in our heart in His church!  

He is who He says that He is and worthy of our total commitment and worship!
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Closing prayer of confession & commitment!
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